development, stable equilibrium, deterioration, and serious deterioration, were selected to look into species composition, life form spectrum, coverage, species diversity and community similarities. The results demonstrated that the species composition of the plant community was relatively simple. There were 29 plant species, belonging to 25 genuses and 11 families. Zygophyllaceae and Chenopodiaceae showed up in all succession processes. Gramineae dominated the early development stage, whereas Chenopodiaceae was predominant in the stable equilibrium. At the deterioration stage, species of Zygophyllaceae were prevailing after N. tangutorum community came to deterioration. Chenopodiaceae was dominant again when the succession was at the serious deterioration phase. The number of species abated significantly from the early development to the stage of stability, whereas that increased gradually from the stable equilibrium to deterioration and serious deterioration. Throughout the succession process, the proportion of annuals was increasing by degrees, from about 26% at the early development to 80% at the serious deterioration stage. So, the degradation succession of desert plants was a course of gradual increase of annual plants. The proportion of phaenerophyte was gradually increasing from the early development to the deterioration stage, and decreasing at the stage of serious deterioration. Chamaephytes had larger quantities at the early development stage, were decreasing at the stable equilibrium stage, and disappeared at the deterioration stage. Hemicryptophyte were prevailing at the early development stage, decreasing at the stable equilibrium phase, and disappeared at the deterioration period, even only 1 species of hemicryptophyte existing at the serious deterioration phase. There was no cryptophytes in all succession processes. The annual variations of community coverage at different succession stages were various and the maximum and minimum values of the community coverage at different succession stages occurred in various months. The mean community covering rates in May to October was in the order stable equilibrium, early development, deterioration, serious deterioration. With respect to community diversity at different stages, the Simpson index, the Shannon鄄Weiner index, and the Pielou evenness index showed fluctuation. The Simpson and Shannon鄄Wiener indexes rank the stages in the order of early development, severe decline, decline, and stability.
Meanwhile, the pielou index ranked as follows: recession, serious recession, stability, and early development. The species composition of N. tangutorum communities in different succession stages was various with a level of similarities. Coefficients of similarity between communities at the stages of deterioration and serious deterioration were lightly similar, and those between other communities were dissimilar. The closer the successional series, the higher the similarity coefficients. 
2. 2摇 植被调查 根据白刺的生长期 [8] ,植被调查于 5 月开始,每月的中旬在每个样方内进行植被调查,逐株调查样方内所 有植物种的种类、株树( 丛数) 、盖度及高度指标,调查于当年 10 月结束。
3摇 数据分析
(1) 重要值摇 在统计各样地植物高度、盖度、密度及频度的基础上,分别按灌木和草本植被计算样方内各 物种重要值,具体的计算公式如下 [9] :
Shannon鄄Wiener 指数( H忆 )
种数。 相似性指数( C j ) 的变动范围是 0-1。 相似性等级一般划分为 6 级:1 级完全不相似,C j 值为 0. 00;2 级 极不相似,C j 值为 0. 01-0. 25;3 级轻度相似,C j 值为 0. 26-0. 50;4 级中度相似,C j 值为 0. 51-0. 75;5 级极 相似,C j 值为 0. 76-0. 99;6 级完全相似,C j 值为 1. 00 [16] [7] ,所以处于白刺灌丛在群落处于稳定阶段时,具有很强的养分和水 分竞争能力,也在很大程度上降低了其他物种的生存机会 [19] ,而植物群落在演替过程中种内、种间竞争越激 烈,会使其物种多样性越低 [20] 。 另外白刺灌丛从初期发育阶段至演替至稳定阶段时其迎风坡和背风坡均有 大量生物结皮形成,而生物结皮本身与也会与植物相互竞争,互相抑制,结皮与植被之间也存在营养及水分的 竞争 [21] ,而且表层结皮对降水产生了一定的阻隔效应,影响水分入渗,沙堆对降水的吸收减弱 [22] ,沙堆土壤 含水率下降后许多物种也退出了该阶段,这也可能成为该演替阶段物种多样性降低的原因之一。 陈荣毅等 人 [23] 的研究指出结皮存在确实会对干旱区植物的种子萌发产生不利影响,降低了群落的多样性。 当结皮存 在的时间较长时,白刺灌丛又会因为水分条件失衡,出现不同程度的衰退现象 [6] ,白刺固定沙丘又重新活化, 结皮开始出现破损,而结皮破损后却又增加了水分入渗,提高土壤含水率 [24] ,沙米、沙芥等植物在结皮破损的 
